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EAST OKEGONI A

Job Office,
PENDLETON, OREGON.

cook am job ruvruc
or every desertptlon.noaUy and promptly exe-

cuted at reasonable rate.

NOTICE HsitC annocneeacnte of birds, mirrUi
nJ will faa inart&l without chirr. OUtiuu-- y I f

neUo be crJfe accord to thlath.
Satfe eofies ot the Exrr Ouooxux, la mrsm. for

mailing, ou obtained at tMi office.
TT- - MVi4u. MMimlr f k-- vw: CTYYYatJ br

cocrMpondrcU.

L. B. COX,

ATTORNEY- - AT-- L AY,
- Pendleton, Oregon,

VTHl practice te.aS the court OnM.
3T02ii2 orar.'tie past Sea.

r. PACETUsns, O. r. BULL I

JUSTIN & BELl,
A.TTOJINEYS-AT-LAW- ',

AKO XOTAIUE3 IT3BUC,

Pendleton, OrogotJ.

OJke'ia Ooart Roaac.

mn a. auR.
ATTORN E Y- - A T - L A

Pendloion, Oregon.

OFFIOE Up tloj. zAtse oBm.

J

FRED PAG-7USTI- H,

ATTORNEY - AT-- L AW,
Pendleton, : Oreije.

Offlac in .Oasrt Hwm.
'

. 8. V. KKOX,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

"Westen, Umatilla Cot, Ogn. - .

WiS practice ia HI eocrtj of tub PUie, 13J Wibbir-BiZccrUor-

Special aKmlwwi pJd sataaU'Pagaess
aa uouecuoos.

EYARTS & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-L.A- W.

"

Pendleton, Oregon. , -

OFFICE the Cucrt LTacse.

A. MEAGHER, ""
Altorricpat-La-a- - and Notary Fablfc,

Weston, Oregon,

Bra pcwtloe ia iO the OosrTe ol the State.

. ,. .. HAiHES & LAWRENCE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Eater City, Oregon.

lnCnntaieeatciviaa&cmtrUlaOreaeaasJ libho.
Psrtieular attention inii to bcxiaeaa la Hoa.tr aad
Ccioa coduCc.

J. XL Truis. D. V. Binxr.
Kotarr PaUSc

TUPiSER & BAILEY,
ATTOJtNEYS-AT-L- A W,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Osnnirailcrcboorlitand'anlil. Loutf DttrsUiUA.
J. B. SatvnSbeaeocatMitb0inaJeoEested

cam la tfce Omiit Ooort the latere,
OFBCE Xain street, oppoaiie the eucrt booae.

DR. E. M. CLEMEMTS,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND
ACCOUCHEUR,

t
PILOT EOCK. TTVATTILA COCXTT, OHECOX.

All eaU protapll attended to ixj or clftt.

DR. J, I. LiHflSAY,

SURGEON AND DENTIST,

Pendleton, Oregon.

SarjcrjarpwiiUjr.

y tL P. EA8AK, MD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Weston, Oregon

OFFICE-- Ob Vain street.

- "J. M. PRUfTT, Mi D.,
I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

'Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE At rctliecee.

:W Ct M'KAY, Mi Dt,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
. f

--Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE-OppoeiU- tbe PendleUm llotd.

' W.F. KiEMERi M. B.',

PHYSICIAN-- " AND SURGEON.

Pendleton, Oregon.

Otfcri bU Professional wirriocs to the people ol
Pendleton and sarroundinff oountrr.

OFFICE-- At rotSdenee east Court Ilonee.

; WHITCOHB, H. D.,

; PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

vtn mtfnA y Mita Aai at nlftit. mlth proartness.
A8dtoeaeatraatdbrttMlateet.anl tctj beirt mode

forth swet b(

ml W. TelWILUAMSOM,

PHYSICIAN lAND SURGEON,

Western, Oregon.

' VHwUen! to all calls, dv or rJjrkt, wlch jromjitw.

t wi.a.iiLa, J. , KU,

Rotlicliild & Boan,
Sueeosars to & EOTllCaiLD,

WOULD SpSTECmrLLTOALLTHE ATTHNTMM.
psUie to their Urrttr lucreucd aioA i

-l r-- u r-- n I m n a tt n t
UCnCnAL H C H U H A R U 1 3 Ct

TUch the brJ tatCilci iZeziei Vj Ihdr cosV.&
m ki HI OWfi aa BV VB

At tho Tcry Lowest Hates.

rfeeUSUckwUtceaiUtaa'faereteSbrcoi

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,

Ghina and Glassware,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
- . -- -

HATS AXD CAPS,

TmriM a!n.tale. Plesjorc ! Bfer aa esr
fc Mi Lajr cur W .iCnaCnl to U Uar

and Hides

14 tW ItHOMfCCtBkea to rxre at ti H10K
ST Xi.CRT KA7IS.

Cash Faid for Wool.

Pendleton Hotel,
Slain Street.

THIS CENTRALLY LOCATED
. .AND

POPULAR HOUSE
Ilarla; leca caUrei)- -

REFITTED and REFURNISHED
li &9v opcbeJ for the reetpdaa jriryx.

THE T-VJJ- LE

VTU at all tisieibe looad raralabeJ Hh the rerr tot
use market asanu, ud ererj cxeruea taic to aaUarj
toe paotat cc.t be aocne.

THE 212 OS
Are t9 Demand the reoces hare Uea faralaiwJ the
aeatm ajte aaa wiia ercrj ccsTcaieaca amJtj'jvCtzaj
ta a am ciau boqc

Pendleton Hotel
la an It deiortcacaU S1 be tra vlth the tisxa. aa4
the Prorrietor U determined that it ehiUmiltiTiln the
repataUon cc buna; the

Best House East of the Mountains.
The reaUent aad triitHnr mtJk are RmrtMr

UttM v ran.

E. BAKES, Proprietor.

Bon Ton Hotel.

7beuai!er!iMl take plcasareia anDoenrifie to the
jmbuc tnat ue na aecarvu iue

"First Class Restaurant
In the boSJin; Lnovs as

gtore'B Sample ltooui.
PENDLETON - OREGON

vrbcre joa can find the

BEST TABLE
North of San Francisco

TV. wffl t n HmK L- - fonilalied with the Ttrr
UtherwUtaHords.andrTrrrcrmloemadetOBat'

the patrons of the boase.

TIXX3 BEDS
Are all new, and the roecis bare Un foraWiod In the
iwaXr rtjU nd irt:h ttiff conraJciye uraDr found
la a sm-oiaa- s iae.

IaaHlUdDartinentsvUlbennw!Ui the Hart, ami
the Proprietor ta determined that It ahaU m.litalg the
rrpnUUonof bias the TSY hlSTt HOUSE Eaetot
me jtocnuuns.

The resident s nd trarelin; puUi are rtrpectf aO in
Tiled to call.

STEVE SANTORD, Proprietor.

G. W. Bailey,"
GENERAL LAKD AGENCY,

Prallctoa fl"T
OSee on Vila itrect, onKalt Oonrt Moose.

Hirlac the Ulrst arprored t4a! of crerjr Toanahip
Umatilla eoontj, and bde; fersooallr anjnataUd

with the location and quality ot an lands in the count;.
I will seeurs lanos lor paruei nsacr any ine inlaws of the U. K. either HoroerUnd, Tin
ber col tare or Soldiers ibmcst!.

ParUcnlar attention paid to the prosomtion ot not
tetted )aod dalraf ia tb ftrpaitacat at ffaatilnjtoa

UTAH,
IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE CO.
Xiouvo Xontlioton

For Umatilla every
Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday at C A.
M.; returning Jiom
Umatilla tho kiibo
days on arrival of
boats fromTheDalk.

Will Leave ouillclon
Dally for TboDallot
via Pilot Rock and
Ileppner, at G P. Mt

WJTSL DAILY
For Walla WaJbt t
7 -- A. 3I.T and 'for
RoiseCitvat2.4Vir.

Nw CoaohcH, Now (rtooic,
Skilled Drivers, and
able orfnaasc8 of
wrvioe on time an

, tha fcatarra "of the
Com pan v. FARES
Grtly'RilMcc4.

te
Jjot L.ivcnnorc, Agctu.

SatkUrr. Hailer Ca., Prritfjn

WALLA WALLA

STEAM Bj
ES7ASUSSC9 ix tm

Kaasfadsrer ef IVrai. Ctlcx. tv
Cra.-ae-r. IVi l"TU be U.aj.

Mala Stiwt. Wnlln

"Union Hotel,
CXATI 1.1.1,

mrc notx. ru:tjrTv.
Kacs- - ts is the Kpcrr vmtKW rv"Ft rtaiMfi llcwt sbj talV

it o&dsrd. Sm Wwvt U Uwi fc Hi islnea.
VaM, La UfMc t'cM. Ur aa4 Ka CJ

. Wilson Hotel,
raaatlllo, Oregon.

M A Wtl0. PnettfaZLT urHaUUUS.Mat
baa , a aint cU W41 TW In ha toeei ra
WtwbaafwaaVaeUt4ta4U ear
taw atth la tcijr WM u savan aoevaa
aiCasj rasjnt rtesf i iif at tea lwc

DH J. W. HAIL,

rilYSiClAN AXD SO1COB0K,

AM saJb r rsaftr ittt tIKHt eSt.
rrCS QjaaaMi the Pi uslilia Ha4t

Religious Intelligence.

Tite total vaW of ckatrk prtMtty in
Lbe coaatry is pWl at $303,000,000.

The value of tLe rJiBrck nroncrtr of
ike NrtLern i!etbojit Cburck ia the
South is ostiaated at 50,500,009.

The Etatistios of tbe PreaMterita
Church for the pretest year shew Nn in-

crease over last in churches of fifty- -

four.
If Blahop Bedell says, intaieters -- '

oaly speak the truth in funeral seru. .

the demand for rack discourses vot ' "

npidiy decrease.
Over S2.000 have bocn contributed

for a Catholic Church at Newark, $500
of which was given by President Davis,
of the S. P. C. Railroad.

Christ Church, of Boston, Greeted in
1723,- - is older than tnv other cLarcti ed
ifies in that citv. Ita Bible ard several
Prayer Books were presents from King
George II, in 1773.

An Adrcntist Conference, held at
Worcester, ilass., recently, discussed
at length, certain prophesie of Daniel,
and decided that the end of the world
will come in Fcbruarv, l&SL

- . ...
Chtcaro has 213 churches, beades -'-U

mis!don.chapels and 11 Advcnttst aad
Spiritualist societies. The Catholics
havo-3ljo- f thochurchcc, the? Baptists 22,
the Lutherans -- 23, the Methodists 19,
the Presbyterians 18, and tho Episco
palians, Congregationaliita and Hebrews
10 each.

Cooflrmatioa ot the Princesses

Confirmation of the dauehtcr of the
late Princess Alice, dauehtcr of Queen
Victoria and trife of Louis IV., grand
duke of Hesse. Darmstadt, took place in
tho rovaTchapel at Darmstadt, according
to arrangements previously announced.
Tho young princesses are Victoria
Alfaita, Elizabeth Louiio and Irene
Marie. Thoy are respectfully 17, 1C

and 14 years of age. Tho cetemony,
which was that of tho Lutheran Church,
was very elaborate and impressive, and
was performed in. the presence of Queen
Victoria. Prince of Wales and rrinccss
Beatrice, who had como from England
especially to --witness it, and several
members of thq irajKrrial iamily of' Ger-
many and notables of Grand "Duchy.

Tho vrcathcr wat favorable and tho bnl
liant comnanv filled the chapel Imme
diately after the ceremony, $ho prin
cesses nartook of holy communion.
Ther were amply but richly attired, nnd
mnrliWofl tlipmstilVCS Wltn maruwi

diiity and propriety.

Ttillv : Well. Pat. what is it now
Would va rather look a bicccr fool than
yo arc, or bo n biggor fool than you lookl
Pat: Snro. now. mv darlint, I'll bo

both till 1 find which side of tho argi
mintycron jcrsclf, whin, by jabbers,

ni join yc, nghl or wrung.

3. J7j:'r.vt. rnjn ,

EASTEKX ST1TI&

XlUli K(rlkr lit Colorado.
CuLTex, Uo, April IS. rrocpcctcri hare

arrived at Iranpai from rrovidenoe moan-tai- ct,

CO rallts soaUi ol that place an4 80
tai!c eaat ut Colton, who rtport cxtrsordi--

arr rich silri r Iradi ot ore, ajtsaviog froaa
?C00 to $1.SU0 pr loo. ConaiJtiaUo --

rUraa- tt', t rt vails at Iranpik. Tho new itia-tr- trt

baa lm natacd Trojan. The disco
are Diet Gorman and 1'aJJy liwyer,

who are well xcown prospectors. TbU dis-
trict Li 15 tailcs south of bat vaa kasva !s
1S03 u the Macedo&u diatnet.
The Xortbera rarlftr to I late Kute

Time.
The Scntile eesamlttM oo toHrejuls k-cia-ed

by a vole of 7 ijainit i to reeetaoetid
the pausAse o! a bill to extern! tlx years
the line fer the completion af the Xottaera
I'arifie Esllroid.

Tb Nontti Aocrlf.ia War.
Comk, April IS. Callao aJtlcw el tke

7th instant report as follova. The LleekaJe
ot this pert was begun to-- di j by aix Cbtlean
ahips. The I'crut iani dicczabarVtd a earsje
of arsas at Chsra. near IIoil e ml o, caplericc
tbe Chilean ateaa lauacb Dnrrnde at Tnee-tril-i.

The Kersarge is still at CLifse.
Rrcrtilta Tram Keirope.

Wxaanroro, April IS. Thf re trrirej u
the pert of !ev York daring the xae&lh of
March, 23.C1G lasseBgrrs, 21.057 ol
whos vtre iBtaicrssU. Derise tite cerre-rpoadi- os

period of 173 the total nesabtr of
paasersamTd at the pert ti 7,7X, ei
'beat S.Xfi e--e tautucraaU. Of the total
amvok ot iBrie;raata at la pert itaritic
the ibomV of Uarca. IsM. tbn vrre (rem
Kaalaiul. X.73U, ivcwtlaaJ. 77- -, VTales, '.:
IrvtabJ, 4.V07; GriM8j. CW. AmUtvt, CSI;
Ssvdni. 2.1S5; Dcoaaask.Stlt
l"mee, 3C: tfaitaaftoaJ, H; Itair, 8M;
iLiaWMl. ; lVrWie9. Si; HtMkta.
llmmi. i: Her jtrx. C7; Ctfta. 12; all
cHker cesatrirx 13.

A .S Scataiiai.
VtmwT rvtar. AiU IS. RsaprtatU c Trtit

OevSer. eri'l&c ttaxrt et the New 'jt
1'et.t OSee. ctwaej a MlMeJfeei ? jAatfet;
that le kJ 1beevxrJ Uaat tbe paps:
handed him &xlml 8 aad lartrxl etWe
were writies br the aaaae ka&d. Who wa
the TrrtUr La did net kaow. It bore a
Barked rratjttiinrie to the sete ef aansTse;
fea&i in tthjUaicr a recta is sereral i arttc-Bsars- .

It iaet Jtt anrjoaoeed irWe Xo S

it, bet Gat W rfeasa sd that iavteU- -
ttea be iHittBM in that dircetfc.3.

TJolrnt Maria on tbe Lahm.
Ctnrioe, April 19. The 4ena reirmd to

ia lat tticht' dkMatrtw dttalepol isto
Mitt artf r Tfokte tcvard WfitwrnaT. asd
ibe wied aad nn Sti enotidraU d c
is tke city. Tkw aoraise; the WoUsst La-ie- a

Te5srpo cePsj had ciWjoa wfce
ioTE. and roeaatasdeatiea e aevtanl as

early errry dectiea. It7tta trees seek
peisls ae r &et dt eS iadieate tht tke
aiera m idiread aad has deae aeriesja
isjsry Is rainy to am, certh. eut, tosth tad
vcet. It reatiaaes caabited. Xe ferther
dtTsetrrs on the ULe are jtt rtrted,
thevsk aar craft that were t Uat aejtbt
aast Lave acSered. TLe etatr k tame.

eekl aad tkreaUaur: new. .
Tbe Teaava I'arlCr CIU

Waaawere, Afrit 03 Tie Scsale rati,
read eMntaiUee ocaaidcred GarkusdV teH
la extead te tea years atert the tisae fer
eeaidetiesef the Texas raei&e Eaaleead.
Its trass were cade IJtaeal wnk ttw
f the the riseadrd Nerthcrn ricie biM.

and the reatstttee by a nnjetay of cm ?4e
dectdtd to rrrert a till fer aettea Ukeet
rceeeasMadatMO. Seae sortattrs say that
this will be eJaaafpd te a peaiuee reeeta
asesdattoa be.rt the ItU k itpexUd. to Ike
Senate. .

- A Btsataiat Crcotit to stUalf.
CsKioO. April 50. B. I'iijeea. fre

Kapasee, Canada, was arrested here by hit
wife, freta ihU rlaet, wbo charges him
tthUsisy. He ran away frost ber several

years aeoaxtd married a vectaa ia Ohio,
with wLoca he is bow liticej here, lie

txtsraed fa Ca.xu.iU acd kidaaprvda
child from hi tot wife, by ihiefa the ed

hit wherrabocts.
Tnatrl Voder tke HI. Ijanrrnre.

Uexrxxxi-- April SO Plans bare been
perfected for a tsasel xtcder tt l. lv-resc- e,

and a rosgh cstiaaie of the wark hat
been side. A syndicate has the matter in
bind, tad it is said that wealthy men are
behind the syndicate. Tbe tsanei will be
sotae cibry (eel twiow tae ran ace ot ine
river, with doable tracks, but no seooaitao- -
dation for foot passengers or horse trade- -
Esrveys bave bees: raada asd tbe pun de.
clared quite feasible. The cost ts eatfatated
at 3,X,UX.

CHristtaaa Sade far ZJsblulss.
PrxoiuxTOX. April 23. liclitnirg strack

the Mttboditt Church o& Uigh street darisg
prayer meeting when 40 persons were pre.
nL reeentlr. The lichtalcg came daan

from tbe root tbrocrn tne meeucz room
and four persons severely shocked though
noae scrioosly injured, caoslsg mach con
f nston. At tbe preacuinc later in ike even
ing the pastor, A. D. Alexander, took the
subiect as his theme and the retail was four
converts. Damage to the chsreb was slight

The Mlcblcnsi lemfl.
"V7junjf50TOX, April 20. Tho Smithsonian"

inslitntion has receiTCd from it. . liar
rinrton. of Ann Arbor, the anaounecment ot
the ditcovery by J. M. Liehaberleon at Ann
Arbor on the lBthof Apnl.lSSU.at ll o'clock
P. U , Asn Atbor mean tfaae, of a comet
with n tail 3 mtzmtes locg a 7 ho&ri 20 min-ute- s

right asceniion, 8 L. degrees 25 minatm
north declinsU&n, with dady motion of 30
minutes in right atcensicn-aa- 13 minutes
south.

Airralnl far Kalpiarltee.
Lieutenant EcllctT and detective Mile--

actiog under iastractions from District .
torsey Corkhill, arrested Ambrc'teTellio
who carries on a drug store uodcr tho Oc

oalration LnilJin?, on a charge of mat
slaughter by canting the death ol Miss Suta
tVbteler. It Is endentooa tbat Ibe eran
jury have found a true bill against I'ellie'
and tbat cimpuns. the ex-ir- e atory cicra.
the nrinciD&l witness ami est bim. 1
prisoner denies any knowledge of the affal.
and says that he nevtr saw either MI.
Wheeler or Simpkias

ActleHemoeHt or ahj!npcenir-Cnr- .

WaauisoTox, April 20.-- Tb CbiefJusUea
has giTen notice tbat tha United Slate
Supremo Court would aljourn on Monday,
MsrlOtb, and that no arKUtnents will be
heard alter Friday, April 30th.

Kbol In the Xanc.
New Yoxx, April 20. Dr. Thfophilus

Steele, a prominent up town physician, wat
shot in tho noto this evening byjUip well
known elcctHHjm, f, E, A.quir-rt- l

arose from a misunderstanding between
tho wives of tho two ron, the husbands tak-

ing part In tho quarrel. Sawyer aad aMsele
met at tho Itosatnoro Hotel. Sawyer fol-

lowed Slcclo to tho corner of Seventh avenao
and Forty-secon- d street, when bo drew a re-

volver and fired, tho ball passing through
Steelo'a nose and lodging Huder tho right
eyo. It was extracted and tho man was do-da- red

out of danger. Sawyer was arrested
asd locked up.

l. hy tho nrldzwnter Tire. j

BOSTOX, April 21. The loss br lie llriJc !

waUr fire several dy tlaee was haavy, in--
volviat: tlo at trrlla material. The lost '
it taUmatea a follows; Ua patterns, $20,-00- 0

; maehinery, kthe. rdaaee, etc.. $10.-00- 0;
smaller too!, $ 10.000; baildfag. $7,-00- 0.

Total. 877.000. Tke fntarante Is es-
timated at $36,000. Seveaty-Sv- e hands are
thrown out of employment.

The'Oallena Kutt ZIatC lta l)nv.
Tatars. K. J., April 21.-- Tbe Court

ef I'ariotu bat refuaed to cotnante the
sestenee of death atiaet Frederieh CriU.
wko will now be haaged en the 21th iatl.

Ultlett ou llallruatf.
FaxMCaUcaaxcaai, Va.. April 21. cUaford

II. ltaUard was kitted seat- - Weedferd. en
tke ItiehaaoBd raHre.l, Setarday astt,
while lying e tke track ia mm iiatenieated
eoBditiua. Tbe etsOee train pa J rrer
hia. tereriae; tk Maaka frees the body kd
oaities; sp tbe iraah.

Cnaslau Liberate tonratula(.
St. Frrxaaaena. April IS. A stuaUr ei

i:aiaas are prepariag an addrew te be pre- - .

sented to GtaJetece ee&iiratcUans bis en
the saeeeas et the HberaU. j

JL 1'rraeni freua thnaeu.3tsilier.
Los&as, April 17. Qb Victoria baa I

sent two geld watekat to the Pria! Lac-I- se

to pretest ia person to tbe ahls
and tbe Rreesa wko ajatated ia tbe resetse of
the pri& wkett ske west throw froas a
siei&k lxi VttbUi.

Mtideatt fareleaeil.
St. Fsttaaacaa. Apnl 17. Tke Cat, at

tke iBittaee e Oaerl XrHhesT. ejaiei (
tbe aeiatesBt cTfestrJvd r niniseiiin. kaa taisr. i.. ... ... . ?
mmmm tswee msjcmu eerictt at KhJUX ja i
ef eesepEeity witk rrit laUoaweta. I

The Great CaanI ou rap. !

Paasst, A past It. 1 FVctee, MhOsbea a iM. Ihlwr hi wksth tin iatstar says tke: act otsarlt to tie
aiir.etiaa f tbe 1i ' Wf.hx
aaeet aJ. Te fiejtkflity of Ms rarewtaosi

. . - as . ae . . . -
praetseasry an ltapieMSteau Base ast rc- -
raeved by tke wis ef tke Aaaeriow peepie
naaaiaieeaiy expre! to fcfalac
tH aMe ei use t atted Stats JWTVreatflMAst. I

lie eaa foitow Bo.eaW peJicy ftt
wuen ts heteted ay TSUeai l SiBSUSB TU

Iarrf alee tafrej.il tket be hud
003 avsittec him at Kew Turk ft tke
eevtfea of bat esdetprise.

An Arerrdltc! flnaalt.
ryftoer, April 19-T- ke Tm eaje tket !

Ike pteepectise Arnea of tbe CUjtna-- i
Btdwer xieety is a'rrsadt yh stay ke rred--1
Hed to the visit ef De Lasaept to Aeaetvw.

An t'oprr-reOrnte- d Ktutlcr.
Thfrtees VUatat kip i, sa f sisseiwttd i

'aaaT. lest the jimtf Ibr week tor Aaaer- -
ieeat pert, saafxlr the Usatod otatos, wttai '
ler emrft aavl suay saseaesasess. j

TACinCCTAaT

IxzUlat'are AJlanrarxt. i

Sis Paascatoe, April 17. Lesialalare ad-- 1

teamed a! 12 Vut stxeht vilk the smlini i
'

vrejt

AlB

" asie oaBBJ, V

rcaeatatwa to cfieert. Coadetr cetttac a oaaaaasa unficeaedeated vtoHasa ua-S- ac

sUver settle set as a a asod vritiafi feet of
af reeapkaara'.s. eepeeiaJIy froat aeeae ef tket lrrth : Saaastie. Tse searsx has
WorkiairBtes. Tea baadeed asat ekibtv-- 1 f to sack aa cateat to
tkre btts pateal keek keaaar, of vkarfc terieaety tvejasstr ra&eaie, ss&ay jdaeea
snr.iinr lijaul kleg wenfced Or-c- a thruaoe, en

rieLtsars. Qtsaeaaa ktae. aa aad

.aiI il StSat te

eesut to-da- y. Tbe pettttaaerj eisie that
tkey beekTe that estate af
kreety exceeds Sf.OfcJ.COO aad tkere kaaf--
Sciest af seed estats ta tae naaak af ssad
exeeatars to rar aH tke liaanaa ila I

aeies in the wdt'ra feM.

Tt'lindrana rrexu Ilnlnrn
Sxx Fuscssco, April 20. --Tke Seersmeato

Savings Bitt has detersaiaed to wiikdrav i

frcm beutaeas. Tbs bank k proeperttaa. i
and will pay depectiers every dollar dae with i

six cent, dividend and an extra clTidead
ctM cents oa Iheressrra fund. Tbe sole
cjLtac of withdraTallt: the coavkaea of ;

the" management that eoastitatien i

and rtvenae law will nearly mm tu besf. 1

lapottag double taxatioa. Jt is to j

be succeeded Lank under the general
Uw under same management, wbieh w9I '

act aslbe'aeent of the de .joaitan irasr. i

aatee tecsnty, in whch farm isrtcaeo wiH
be assessed cattomers oatr '

rroiretloa tar rrattrlaeo liar be r.
At quarterly meeUag ef Chamber

of Comsserce this afteraoea. a letter from t

Lieut. AIcArthur. erdniBce oSrerat Desi-d- a.

was read, attention to tho neces-
sity of prAtecting Francisco harbor, and i

particularly to tho need of heavy ri&ed snns
for its defense. The chamber adapted a
memorial to Corgrees asking tbat forty or
fifty heavy riSes be placed ia position at
seaward approaches of. the city, sad that At
least turroted irehelxds arad with sim-
ilar ordasnee be msiaUiaed in efficient con-
dition bare.

The chamber also adopted a'tseBSetlxl
strongly opposing prepoaitien to abolish

letter carryiBg rerrice et 'Wells, Farg i J

--o.
ol the Slortn lit Slrrrr

Dutch Fiat, April 21. The storm con-
tinues unabated, rataing oaatiBUOUsly and
heavily. Since list report rain has ex-
tended ss far up as Badjcraat Gap. Streasar
and rivers are reported very seech swollen.
Snow diaappearjBg rtpidty. Several a&ow I

shdes are reported betwi-e- bare aad Sam-m- it,

aad saow sbed are washed oat in !

several places. Three Chiaaaea are report-
ed carried away ia saew alkies. A land
H1 lu ecenrred ia lava aad sky form--

vl

1

e
.e

are
favor of. very hih wawirainihai eeaeetl.
InJnrTttd iiralii rjetita'nad tlnllruiid.

Vheiti.sb, 1 , April 21. The storm
corns to be ovr the pwcaL Ikazfriver
sttlOceepf rising. The lereni diVtbsoatb
aid a ot river, owned Keys .tUrewcr,
bVbko in places, flooding a large area of
grain. Tho railroad track li badly damaged.
Aboutaioileof etabankmcntol "tho south
lido ot the riverhts b:n waahcd.awsT. It
is reported that about SOayards ot track this
sido of Yuba .station is washed 93V Tho
trains aro'all abandoned

Xcsroe JeoJtlBg; Townrtl Calltornla.
Sax FkasCisco, April Postmaster

Goey has received a letter from liauras
Frecdmen'a Belief Association proposing to
send several thousand frcedmen to Califor-
nia, and asking advlco on subject. Tho
letter says that thty may como under tabor
contntcts, or that money will bo fortbeom- -

I isg tc buy land H conditions aro favorable

Kenruer In ill Uew Quarter- -.

TLe board of nm.rrJlnrj tI.)a.1 tha- finnc

a -- n n r tt v we- -jj "ski

tmsOT rA T- 'fl a fc.
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of correction bxlay, accompanied by a nua- -
K.. l ..u . .1 . n n r

tiftlr tour of the building they collectively
interviewed Kearney In his cell. The

presented quite a nobby appearance
in hi new suit of stunning pattern, and ro--
..l 1 1.1. i r . i v r .1

that tbe grab was much better than ho Lad
been aecestems.1 to en board ship, and that

e naj no ceaplaiat to stake of his treat-sse- nt,

except tbat he foond Us sttaatien
somewhat eect&maf. aad wxs aaxious fer
tbe storm to eitar up that he could ztest enrx eouaty road bow being eoaatrnct-y- l

and take a Utile geaile exereiis.
itreatnjr Ootluetr.

Sxa Faixcxeco. 22. It is t&a-ati- r

here, with wind nertherly. The Feather.
Ywba, Aaseneau. San Joaqain asd Sacra-aeea- to

rivers are reported laliiac It Is
rareiss is tke a3actainetu portions ot
Fetaluxaa. Kaps, Saa. Jese ami etbsr towns
are Sleoded, bat bo farther overflow Is ap-
prehended if il does not rain hrrtly. No
eetisaate can be made ei tha desaagevet,

l' w l"a.Hl,lrn Votlr DaUa at Saeraiaeato.
SacaaitKjrro, Aptil 22. It bee bees raha- -

jS here neariy all day and slUi oeatiaut.
me asioeu rtver at reteeat is iaBiBg.oai
is ceskteea feet abrr low watar. TheSac- -
raaaeato rrrer ta tbe kigkeat o this season.
21 fet and iaebM at aees. This Is
wiiki 1 foot ad laebea of the highest
water ee kBa ist tke titer. Tke levees
ateajad the eify atr t'' KolxHar well aad ere
nr.tarty waeebed t--,, . aai dij. deat-- I

pit is aasprebroded .

The Mrrsi Basnet Trains.
S FaaW. Art 22 --OaJr one wkou tarstt far w rW-- t: ever the meUis.

wkiefc H esttraly eeeepfel by raflraal bw-- i

sea. AoetsMr kaa keen got as, bat ft It a
yet hardly avafWSfc fr bstiaeM. Preea
dtcajatebea reetlved ever tke ratlretd wire

'Beir''nT -- -- be tie pmetat eoa- -
dtoo ol affsst: Vmm dae ka Seat.
fraaemoo oa the 2let sad 23d are aH I

hesried forward as seen aalbastoras abates i
to aJlew saborsa attack ad to aaer plors to f

a e Ievta ust ta aai haiub 'sc ubsbt wb i istsa aiosr
wm tret- - - - I

&t Bam. sd ItAi twU tk tn tan IT. ?' ""J ' t

a.i. i - , . . .1w aw ism scaeiag est iw sits are as :

SemsaeBte. A saow fWw Uft Tracbre '
tsda stQeatsa; witk atae saapaes aad 2S atec
Urtear ! ro vd af sacnr as T E5bi k twees;

aaataut. Tkr eraect to ,

have tbat pacuoa of tke real eetr by this
Tea plow ace weekaaa west ,

attk tea erglaes aad rtata. aztl .

esfeet to bsve tke aaew kH eWae ly C A.
M. Tkere Is a heavy lead j
abd ia tke cat aear AHa Statsos. Arxaate- -
saeata have b ea saadc with a lead atiaiegl
cneapaay ta ky a pipe aad are a giant to j
slaiee aat the aaass a! earth. No pasies 1

are detained at any petal ia tke anew
kat are all oataido Mad. it stations i

tfcT wen prerkted er. ra.e i

storat 'lata oa the 13th haaC. and has j

order by w. Tbe Mse
thtaagk froat Saa Frastekco to Tvataaa boa
tjmfl sad treses are reasin:

COXUKESSIOXAL.

Sruatr.
T5"xazT3CTat. Aaett 17.

gXS rre tke aaetalac hear expired tke Gea
UR was ceaeidered, tke qatj'Asa

betas; ea tieete ameadesrat strtuag aat a
T'reTtiee far tae raysest of aaderwriters
leoe.

Tbarstaa said that tbe sdeotioc. el Ikis
ws&ld defeat tbe priacffal akject of the
bttL

Dlaiae, Je&es. Tkarmaz, Carpenter aad
ethers engaged ia a eaQeqav, and the loiter
Indorsed the sneeeh of Davis of llnaois on
the subject of the Geneva award, and said
tbat tha rsht of the es had

ridicukd but not overthrown and that J

Davts speech had net beea snsoered. t
oht cUla laal land Irwa Ureal laiaui asf,?'1 J,l!jl fS"fer us to
with a belHstrreat. V7e dkl set arbitrate
with cenlederatee, bet would with any other
power.

ItOtt'.
A Lit! providing a eonstnietien fnd fer

the navy passed without debate; ake a bcil
for an expedition to the Artie seas.

lloase went lato committee on Indian ao--
propriatien bill, tho questiea beiag en
amendment to transfer the Indian burets
to the war department an J ahoHsh the In
diaa commisden.

A pending asjcndacnt, providing that all
bids tor previriens for Indians aad for
transportation shaH be opoaed and contrasts
awarded at tome sniUnle plana ia the Miss-

issippi cr MXtMuri valkr, was ruled-es- t en
of order. 1pointa .. . .. . . l I the !Ml'"" BBOVetl IO RIU

seetioa apprepriatiae; $I,W fer rxpaase
ottheladian cematketan. There was no
necessity for tki eowaiaiioa. It was a
thnVixe ofr. Nobody bet a beaded
gOTeraaunt o2 ' v iu control the Indian
bsreau. There are already too many in con,-tr-el

ot InJivn afiairs.
Oa molten of Valentino a bill was passed

for the relief of settlers on public lands. It
provides that when a preemption, home-
stead or limber callow claimant as filed
a writtea relinquishment ot his claim ina
local land ofSce tho laud coTired by such
claim shall be rpen to entry without further
action on the port ot the commwcaioser ot
the public land ofllie.

The House went into commit tea on the
Indian appropriation bill, tho pending ques-
tion being Haskell's point of order against
Hooker's amendment for tho transfer ot

f the Indian bureau to tho war department.
The chair decided that the amendment

wa. germane, as it retrenched expenditure;
bat as it was the sasa'in substance aatev- -

eral bilU now in the Douse, he therefore
mutalned the. point ot order.

The Home rciecUd an amendment in--
creadng the appropriation for clothing for
tho Sioux from$l30.0W to w,w nya
vote o! yeas 81, naya 10 L

An amendment abolishing tho Indian com- -;

mission was agreed to; yeas 112, cays C5.
Other amcndmcnU were agreed to without
division and the bill as amended passed.

A bill pasted providing for the reappoint-
ment ot members of tho legislatures ot tho
territories ot Montana, Idaho and Wyoming.
Tho bill was referred to committee ot the
whole on points ot order.

Msnnicg, from tha elections committee,
offered a resolution fer invrstisatlon of tho
anonymous letter in the Donnelly-Washbu- rn

case.
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MaLane thought tint rcsolciltm did not
present a question ef privilege and moved to
tatlo It; rejected 03 to U.

Tho resolution was Ihen adopted 106 to
55.

Reauoe.
WaiinxoToa:. April 20.

"rf1?1-- honr
and ine ueneva award was resumed.
lirpenler spoke. Ha argued that the fact
was iiienatic that only these must receire
a reward who were provided for ia the orig-
inal treaty. He declared that Great Briiain
did not consider it ridiculous, as Blaise did,

W. TT: . ,.1 C.u 1 1 l"liin wuhu Uidta auuiuu uxJllo Ma a4--
lomsy for the infirrsnca companies. He ar--t

gued ia refutation of several ot Blaise's
poinU and produced docameats to fortify
hk own position. He said that the surplss
money should not go to rich shipowners, but
he returned to Great Britain after honor. He
closed with a compliment to Gen. Grant,
whom he contrasted with Blaine, to tha

cf tha laiicr.
Davis, of Illinois, from the committee est

judiciary, reported a bill to provide that
whenever the CLrrsit and District Courts of
ther United Slates are held at the same tisae
acd place there shall be but one grand
petit Jary to attend said court at one asd
the sams time. It provides that jsziea sum-
moned fer one court may serve in the other,
bet one court may summon several rie if
seccnaiT--

.

ViTthers reporUd back the irT anrrrorrri.
atiea bill; jiieea on the calendar.

Oa meties of Cameron, of Pessxvlvaaia.
aad by a vote of 13 to 21, his joint resolu-- T
tton far a coaatacetos ta consider and report

LS

CW. ?aJ- -

AtrH

what lepasatton is seeded for the better
" "i.ZZl

wsiTs srxacAXY.

A ternie t&M sterm prevailed ca Colora-- de

desert S&ts&sv zdh.it emstl artirreaiej aad engines OTtrtarced No ia--
ItJBpeiac of the miiRting trsiaisssbip A-4-
IbbU; a saaaber o the vessels ot the Xedi- -I
terraeeea seet will kia ia ti seareb Ior
her w a few days A heavy gals aj Baiala
osseed

a
a
a

jam and crest dasaee
.

toshiceisz.

. . . .... .
MOfxtne:; isree Kajwxsps msM liepaelerr aswei-.iio- rt at JIQTaakie. "Wis.,
acbtrisg last Ffe 10,000 aoembers.

.has dwhiadei. xm Bjt so var
Jaawnfien kot beea ft ca the En
eanal C. Vf. Ssaixh it rtORed as ose of
tae saeet saeeevrfcl railrcad aaasaggra Iatke
VTau Senator HS1 rathlr writes a letter
reiatuaje to his eeaadai care Gen. Grxat
speat haaday ia Btoosaastoa sad starts for
Gateaa to-d- ty Tae Vmiteaxur isvesti--
galas has tbas far bees prejudieal to the
eelartd cadet Coseleslve evideace
the Severance reorder wzs fgTr?ttM br a
Caiai-r- m has beea received Specula&a
easeersiac the new snsistrr occsriea tke
entire attestioa ef British cehtlriasa.

Jessoucy xtnuapted Dick HJles to ebooC
aad kill French Tastier at startbad. m
Friday An attempt to arrest Harry Esg- -
hah, a sstal ostUw aad forger, at Catedcsia
Pa . resulted ta tbe death ct two ecmstahles
aad the grdsigg eat cf a rarapagycf State
sdHsia. He has set yet beea takes. Tke
lite terriastora was general ia southwect-eT- C

Missouri Iadtsaa are cefiast catbe Col-
orado river. Armoaa. The aent at the Co!-er- te

reacrvaSea has wilhdrawa taZhrea--
berg asd caXel for a mffiiary guard
Gkdetoae has arrived la Loadsn Miller.
aha Maxwell, has bees arrested for fsrgery
KtheiiiskofFis.1 The stealer Para

froa Seatbassntost to the West Izdlei raa
dkiMe.1 at 3a and tewed to tbe Azores by
IfeeScTjgK Tbe Eul ef Scarborough waa
fataly iajared yesierdaT by the OTertaraxsg
af a drar.

A child eial years aid was lightened
lata caevsMasby a thunder storm ia Kew
York asd died soon after Tho Scottish
Ceamersial lasnraace Company, of Glas-
gow, has S00 aaaies ia tbe UaUed States.

Eral etata ewntrs of Scran ton, Pa
are rsquired to sweep the street in froat of
their property osce a week Bates
charged for cremation at Washlagtoa. Fa.,
are $53 Moody is going to try a whack at
the sinful at Leadvilie Kew York pays
mora for dsars than, fo: Vies- TVav alii wesaanaa a
Ircn rsiLioad hxid(?e to be built at Hisrevjo- -
US rru be l.lM teel ion? asd wui cost
$300.WO McDiskl'a of Indianapolis lost
a leg by a railrold accidnt and the courts
have assessed tha company $11,000 dam
ages,amseh greater amcust than they think
hta neck worth Five ltaasma war vessels
go ta Chinese waters The last,wcodea
tnda on tie line of the Lehigh Yalley Eifl--
road has bees replaced by as iron one
A Methodist minister ot the interior of New
York declares 3 per year a 'salary alto-
gether too aoostclic for this age of the world.

The New York Herald is a recent issue
eostiined 59 columns of advertisements
Grain vessels awaiting cargo at Chicago have
a capacity of 100,000 baiieis The gold
dinner service used at the Astor dinner giv-

en to President and Mrs. Hayes is worth
525,000 New York reported. TS failures
for the first quarter of 1SS0, aa against 232
far a like period ialS7S and 141 for IS70

TbeEne City bcilfr wcrJcs expect te
turn out 1,200 boflera this year Two
hundred aad nity-cm- c teachers aro earaloyed
ia the public rehok at Rochester --Spoage
fishing is aa io.pjrUnt industry at Key West

A Yea.; 1 lowding at Saa Francises
with 100.000 1 .as of wine for theGemaa
markets Oee thousand cars ot Wisonntia
Ice have been seat South in. the last 30 days

Tho numb, r . t public bath houses 1st
Boston will Im redaced froat 20 to 15, ike
appropriation having beea redaced freta
$20,000 to $11.500 Tho Murphy saaTe- -
ment has rearhel I Grange, Ga. Otta-
wa imported dc; vha last half of last year
333,333 pounds of saar Forty-si-x kat
factories in Connecticut represent a capital
of 0 asd pay in wages $1,050,009
per year.

Ice cutties asd packing, was continued at
rort Jems, K- - Y.. until tha early days of
Aril The TJ. S, arsenal and adjoining
grouada at Charleston, S. C, were turaed
over to tho use of a school last Fall Tke
reduction of the public debt for the niao
months ending April 1st. was nearly $17-,-
000,000 Prof. Jamie? Disco nib, vko died
recently, was for iZ years a member 0! the
faculty ot Obcrlin The liberal gala in
England was so great as to amount to a eosa- -
plete revolution in iSrtUsh pouaea --The
Lsgtslature ot Now York Bauaiaceatlv ap-
propriates $I,SCO,000 for theaewcaaitolaBd
$2,5C0,0f0 for tha Brooklyn bridge.

An invalid insisted to his doctor that
ho was certainly growing weaker every
day, and thtt tha end was not far oC
"Why, doctor, KS"said one day in qur
ulous'-tones- , "a tnonth 'hjo I could walk
roftnd the park yonder, ahtt. texky I
ras so weak that I could oalr walk half

way rounu anu men oacs
aTT-Sap-


